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Zoom link to Wednesday's North Korea Discussion - Please join us!

Jerry Potratz <jerrypotratz@hotmail.com>
Tue 3/9/2021 4:52 PM

Hello Friends:   

FFWM members are curious people.  We want to experience our world as fully as possible.  Tomorrow
night, Wednesday, March 10th, at 7:00 pm, we are going to take a quick peak behind the curtain that is
hiding the most isolated and secre�ve country on the globe.... North Korea.

Over the last two months, your social commi�ee has been looking into North Korea and we are looking
forward to sharing our findings with you.  In addi�on, we are anxious to hear from you about your own
readings, observa�ons, or personal experiences.   

Whether you have something to share, or you just want to hear what is being discussed, we would
welcome your a�endance!

Below is the link for the discussion.

Looking forward to seeing you!

Best wishes always,

Jerry

Jerry Potratz is invi�ng you to a scheduled Zoom mee�ng.

Topic: Discussion on North Korea
Time: Mar 10, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Mee�ng
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/83587599780?pwd=dTQwSGhmM0REa25Eek9GOXRzQ1ZOQT09

Join our Cloud HD Video Meeting
Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications, with an easy, reliable cloud
platform for video and audio conferencing, chat, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and room
systems. Zoom Rooms is the original software-based conference room solution used around the
world in board, conference, huddle, and training rooms, as well as executive offices and classrooms.
Founded in 2011, Zoom helps businesses and organizations bring their teams together in a
f i i l i d i bli l d d h d d i
us02web.zoom.us

Mee�ng ID: 835 8759 9780
Passcode: 724943

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83587599780?pwd=dTQwSGhmM0REa25Eek9GOXRzQ1ZOQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83587599780?pwd=dTQwSGhmM0REa25Eek9GOXRzQ1ZOQT09
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One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83587599780#,,,,*724943# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,83587599780#,,,,*724943# US (Chicago)

Dial by your loca�on
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Mee�ng ID: 835 8759 9780
Passcode: 724943
Find your local number: h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbTIBdskS


